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YOUNG WOMAN'S
CLOSE CALL

Ciujht on Trestle, Throws Herself
Flit Upon the Trick, tha-Tni- a

Pining Over Letvlng Her.
Unhurt.

Old Fort, Aug. 4. By remark-
able presence of mtod Mies KeIHe

A fil FMwnnn nnv
IN THE FAR WEST

Wrltej Interestingly of :San Luis
- iYa!ley,olo,, Where He ;

, is Now Located.

Monte Yista, Colo., Aug. 1. ;
uear Uklitor: v r

Being an old reader of 1 The
Maeion Peoobiss, will send you

few remarks from the Sah Lois
Valley Thia'ismy second trip to
this state. I left Glen wood. N. a.
October 2, 1907, for ML Pleasant, I

Iowa, where was employed as a I

trained nurse in the Insane Hos--1

pitaL I landed in Monte Vista,
Cblo.,6n April 19 1910, where

have a better position, t !

This Valley is known as the San

Smith of Rutherfordtoa atred her- - preralenU doicg rtsarkaUe dio-sel-f
from an awful death this b lowering the yilcal ard

moins' ... . menul aUndic of the rxorle, Ia
oius omun isoue-o-r a party of

uuuT Know wicDmiai
pa piia, underlie ciiapcrooage of

Endicitiaa cfHwkwcra DUetie.
The crr-taJ-e for the trlkaUoo

of hookworm diKA caler the
coatrol of the North fVin-- .
Board of Health Laa bea bara--
ratfd, and the laporUcl work U

ell under way. InTeHrtkci
hart thai far ba ir,da la &early
rery county in the Suu, aJ

ererywhere the dtirajo U focrd

letter to the editor of this rrrn. jolia A. FerrtlL who hu
charge of thedepartoect rtfcrrrO

"Tbe dtKorery of booVworn

proper action toward lu eiLtr&l- -
catioo. It la probable that a tt.serratire eatitnate would show that
the firm prod acta of t SUte
would be worth at lout t.COlOCa- -
00 more each year If the da am
were extnaltuVd. Six hctAred
North Carolina CoUere itodtcu
hare already bro esmcuor. od

wwini oi vaxa were

who are metnUra f S'il.l

ikcr. ii. il. iiernng, patior or. tnito, tars:
uucuuniwg mpimcnorw, wbo
nave been camping at Bloerooat dcie will taeaq more to the o-f-or

a few days. Thia morolog the $k of our Slate than any other
party decked to walk to Old Fort diacorrf 'hu jtt ba ciai.

Luis-ValW- --hirb i, mVnt Tki"1" greai value oi gcoa roaos lo
and had reach! the trestle 2 m
this aide of BluemooL MUs Smith
and a amall boy,' who were cootid-erabl- y

in advance of the others,
were about mid-wa- v the trestle
when train No. 36 bore down upon
them. .The boy jam ped from th
trestle, landing la the creek. M'ua
oraiia sxaitcaj 10 cross the track, lo I

fnnrtK?m K,i 9s. -- t:iliouod infected with diwnd.r w Mu., WW UVI WI WlVlillt. .

Tbae wtu all
womiaa eoi me tracic. fiwng
tnai u would be Imposubte to
cape before the train reached her,
she lay flat down, doacly hogging

t . ,uc, o .rmia pxxu over
ncr, ieviog ooiy a lew acraicoea I

m w m m m m moa Dmisea as eviaence oi nernar- - .
rowing experience. I

Engine r R. F. Oine was at the

. I , - ... . Iaaw voe young uoy upon ue iracic
no applied me emergency trraxe,
but failed to sIod hla train until ill
hid nffldmtlr! nr.rtK. n9'
the trainmen got out and expected Slate, and oca which is ely Pre-t-o

find the woman's body ground rented, and la cu ruble, it ahocVi be
to' pieces, but to their aurnriaeand yoc2 the Grit to receire eatxeia

wctioua of the State a&i will gire
rther proof of th rrral pr- -

ralejce of the duraie. Wlalhli
work b cU ms,u m u
made oubiic

"TK doctor frr-- , -- v
" -- w

bare tad Irtien coacrmie the
f,"rr.ic!t KTi.c

' w .w.awto uoderro IreucxcU Yoa can
co rear mai do grrUcr srocxl Vtxz
to ce your l&Saeace toward Uv
Hnt bfllh of iU pc4fc
irMvMM. j:. v i .

attention from the Gxcaoo--

realta.

ANNOUHCEULNTS.
rca Taxjuiraxx.

I Wftfe? aaaoc! mrif cmft4kitvU
far oSLsm ci Ttmmnr of lfxXcnra
ooftxtj, ftbrl to lL ftctkn tl
DrtaocTalic OaorvftlSa. I asa cr.rti4
a&4 probftll fbr Uk aa4 1 ma &c
to twrfora aaaaual labor. I trocxlm If
DOml&atod ax4 Imco4 lo firm all cf ny
tin to Lt tulim of U a4 C3

t all lb j-U wtta Uh twit of Bj
i,ctT' U.O. ImuT.

rem TXAcaxa.
I orbr aaaoftac tsj-mU- t ca&4 '!.'.

far XL c&cft of TrMrr of ItiDwO

miles in length and 40 miles wide
andQfiamiWntK.tnf Twr.
This will be one of the garden
spots of the Wild Wolly West in
he near future, . from all indica

tions at present. I saw six 'auto-
mobile loads of home-seeke- rs in
one, party this evening headed for
he northern part of the valley. - j

-
We are having dry weather at

preseut and farmers can't get water
' -

to irrigate as most of the snow has
meltedinthe-inonDtaiBt'iBd't- ha

Rio Grand river is so Iow,that the
frmrs cnt w.t; tVom It.
it is said to be perfectly dry down
at Elpaso, Texas. -- V '

t- - . t. S t. ....
ixiusi every uoay is usmnginuus

" w apart now-a-ca- ys and there : are
thousands of mountain Trout and
Carp in the river, and as the water
is so low,' we have a good chance
at them. ' Ah old comrad caught a
large Carp the other day near the
Soldiers and Sailors Home that
weighted 15 pounds. I caught one
that --weighed- 3r -- pound- and 1
thought it was a whale.' Threw it
nnlv a.hont hmlf way nn IKa hanlr
snd inmned AstrmddU of it lit . .
dog on a hare. I called 'for help
and my North Carolina friend Mr.
Willis came o my rassistaiW I

t - c.u ul
your readers can rely on a Tar
Heel who has been out of the in
sane hospital almost ; four months.

ft ft '."'ueei tne mosquitoes are some
thing fierce. Ton canH go out in
. ft - . . atne pars and rest . witn : any corn--
fort. Evervbod v wears a. net over
their --head and , long- - gloves, when

. - - v .Mi'. , I

usoing. -- . w - -- - -

It is hot in the middle of the day
but cool enough at night toleep
under a blanket.' We can see snow
on MtBlancho.. This -- about the
highest peak in Colorado. This is
a healthy county and there is sel-

dom any typhoid fever here. We
have fine water. h,' ; , ,

Monte Vista ia a awell little city,
ud to date in every respect, . and

t-- S?w.iw iw
The highest Feak in . Bight U ML

Caty

t to tte U--4 try l.tf u4

J. X. Lz-rrrt- a,

FcrTrtttsnr.
I Lertly aiiocsoa cntlf a caz.

didate for tU cf Cxcitr
Trtaxsrtr of McDowt Ck,r-!- r.

cbct to the actko cf tU !.cratic County CccTtc'Jcc--
T. Y Lrrtx.

Fcr Shtri

Fcr P.jt!ir ef Dttit.

tru c 11 cotair. 1 tr7 ajutcnw
cftsr.U t:w tXm c&

tto Dervu tnrr e cna.Ii5. If aocxi!fI Q ttM atf t
CutiM 9 mmcnrm txy teu.-a-, ifict4 a rstft fafT tta sy

i?ty as4 L3 c&-- a M tviy

it x c. unijojf.

Fcr CerL

4.

WOOD
The tne! wool fcr

tnooey Is whs yea wait.
TUs Is wtalytagtlwhfci

til yocr ,crtljr. Oz
to-hor- M load good dry
ttera wood, (aofd ia W
lCrZZ. fcrcely tli.

Orders for Wood asi
Coal Cl'xd after Ac. IS

Place yocr crdtr today,

Carson Bros.
SlTMt tot,

Oa0O00-O0-C- '

K. C
jxxx

ti GnLiil

PROFESSIONAL
rwwn ri j "injiriji

T. A. SmORPHEW

ATTCOtNEYAM&W
1

Office over Merchant's & Farmera a.
Bank.

MARION KG.
i-- 3

IT
DR. J. GILLESPIE REID,

lit
Will answer calls at any, ,

hour of the night. :: ::

First National Bank Buildings
Marion, N. C -

ed

McBRAYER 8 ROSS ."
ATTORNEYS AT UH

Prompt Attention Given
N

All
Business: Intrusted to .Their,

Up StairSjtStreetman Building
4 s.

OFFICE JJf : 5TEEETMAN
h 'iBUILDING "

I '

C. E. HOUSE

Surveyor and Draoghtsmaa

. t Make os Copt Maps
.

Blueprints and Abstracts a
'p - Sfecialtt. : :

OffiLce in Streetman Bldg. Main St

P; J. SlNCLAIB

SINCLAIR'S CARLTON

LAWYERS
-i

Practice in State and Federal
'-

Office over Gaston & Tate's Store.

MARION,-N.- C. .

McCALL &LISENBEE
ATTORNEYSAT-IA- W

Poteet Building,

MARION, a

DR. R. J. BURGIN
... ,:

DENTIST

Marion, North "Carolina

Office in

POTEAT BUILDING.

E. E. McCALX. C. RrMoCALL

McCalfi&
UnDERTAKERS

Cofnasria? Ourlsi cs

Aiiy' TntsineSs jmtrustea
to our care will' receive ;

DromDt and careful at--

tention.

Over McCall & Conley'a Furniture
Store.

THE NORTH --CAROLINA

College of Agriculture
Mechanic Arts.

The State's college for training
industrial vworkers- - Courses - in I

Agriculture; Horticulture, Animal
Hasbandry and Dairying; in Civil,
T?.Wf- -i .J h.n'nAl Knffi- - f

nering; incCottonf illinndnr; t-j:.i nKomUtrvH
ai a !n3Entrant examinations: atfeacb
countyeat on the44th oWnlyS

SdM aitoPresi
7t R.u xxr.i x.Urh W.Ch

GOOD ROADS
ASSOCIATIONS

Results That Could, be Ac- -;

complished Through Ef--.

. forts of County As- -
. i sociations. ,

By JoMpfc BjU Pratt, Sut UoloclM a4
rctAi7 of Um Vortk CaroaM Coo4

, Eodj AModtk.
It is not possible to state in

specific terms just what can be ao--

complished by County Good Roadj
Associations; but it is an undltput--
ea fact that a great work can be
done by them in; arousing' and
stimulating inUrest in the.question
of improved roads. Our people

,

0001117 SUU but mQJ of
D0 begun to rtalixe

the NECEsamr of showing their in-

terest in this' important work by
individual action. By the forma-
tion of County Good Roads As-
sociations and through Itheir co--

non with each other and with

L"1? u XM K7ruoT
lit is oeuevea inai a aeciaea oeneui...

road construction and mAintenance
f, fougout North Carohna. .

10 nn the beat reeulta
.
n J movement can only. b5 ob

tnrough organized effort and
especially true of the good

roaa movement. e near too or--
ten the exclamation. It is impossi-
ble to get good roads!; and. yet If
these same ' people would .band
themselves together, , they could
very readily .obtain good roads la
their community. :

The State Assodationcbope rat
ing with other good road force at
work throughout the State!, will be
able to send literature to the'menv
bers of the County Associations
which will give valuable infonna- -

the good road more--

mcn.1 U)2euitr witttijonsror
we improvement or tne nignwayi
in their respective secUona of the
State.

The County Association can ex
ert a great mfloence upon good
road legislation and also in bring
ing about the passage of the road
laws that will be for the beat in
terests of the State and counties.

P" Association can readily
ascertain the sentiment of its conn- -r ...... ,
iy as u sucn legislation and can
create, through publications and
personal interviews, a strong senti
ment for good road laws.

Through the efforts of the Coun
ty Associations the following re--

(1) Use your beat effort to
have the Board of County Com
missioners, at an early meeting,
levy a tax for road purposes. If,

your county already has
t road tax.and the aame does not

-
mftAt tK -n- i--!. of .xfetino- -

M mmnt fSri.nt to meet the
dexn4nd; or, what b better, arouse

for good roads
v (2) If your county has not al-

ready adopted a road law which is
satisfactory, vour orgaoitatioo
tuAnu thm ,nntlAn the
gjopUon of a new road Uw, the

otmkhtJ n'fWhich willaait tha
conditions' lii your' county.

v th.t tK nmrr. man- r -

Put in ch,are of the road work as
-- uniy oupennienueni oi . ruaas;
and that only such men as are fit--

ted-fo- r the position are appointed
as road supervisors and overseers.
Insist that your roads are, located
and constructed under the super
vision of a competent road engi-
neer. .""s . ,

(4) . Endeavor to induce the sub
stantial citizens of your county to
become members of your local As
sociation, and stimulate an . inter
est among the people of the county
in the general road question.

(5) Keep the question of good
roads alive in your section throogh
the newspapers, and in public de-

monstrations where such a course
is possible. ; , ,V

(6) Advocate the use of convicts
in public road building, and take
official

.

action in
"a
your

- .

'Association
.

meeting, eitner oy resoiuuon or

OLD-NORT-
H

STATE NEWS

nteristinfI items of News
Set Forth For "

Busy Readers.
JohDSon county iWmQcrats have

nominated Ashley Home for f the
Legislatnre. '

- a

Mr. R. L. Dougnton has sent
Congressman Cbwles a challenge
for a join canvass in this" 'district.

M. M. Bost will erect a building
.which has been leas

fora long number of years by I
the government for use as a'; post-offi- ce

V '

- - -

annual Farmers! (Convention
for the State of North Carolina
will be held at A: & M. , College,
Raleigh,' August 30, 31 and Sep
tember l.v

The" Shelby Highlander says that
the new purchaser of the Cleveland
Springs property is to have a
modern, hotel , in . readiness fpr
guests next summer. : '

The VForest City Herald says
that besides damaging the crops,
the hail whichrfeU' there Monday
night killed ' many birds." More
than one hundred dead sparrows
were found nnder one. tree. . :"

The Secretary of state charters a
new cotton mill for Salisbury with
$125,000 authorized . and $9,700
subscribed capital, f It is The Ham
bly Manufacturing Company and
G. F. Hambley, D. L.' Arey, C.
C. Adams, T. B. Marsh and others.

Robbers entered the jewelry
store of W H. Hawkins at Hen
dersonville, Monday ., night axfd

stole valuable stones, .watches, etc..
of the estimated value of $1,000.
A futile attempt was made to enter
the cash drawer, containing $10 to
$15 in casbu"SI?i';.

The State Democratic Executive
Committee' last week re-elect- ed A.
H. Uer, of Winston-Sale- m, chair
man by acclamation and named W.
E. BrookJ of Anson county, secre-
tary instead of A. J. Fields, who
found it impossible to serve, owing
to duties as private secretary to
Governor Kitchih. . - .

Asheville, Aug. 3. --The incom
Dlete concrete hotel of the Smith
estate, located in the center' o
town, was sold at public 1 auction
today- - for -$- 53,000-Gay-Green

was the highest - bidder. In the
event the sale is confirmed Green
savs that he will start at once to
complete the hotel.: .

"

Democratic County Convention.-
-

The Democrats of the various
townships -- and; precincts of M(

Dowell County are hereby notified
that, ov Saturday, the 30th day of
July, at a called meeting of the
Executive Committee, the under-

signed chairman was authorized to
call the precinct meetings and coun- -

tv convention on. the. following
dates: ;:':i: vf f.f

pPrecmct meetings. to'beheldat
the various voting places in the
County on Friday, August 19th,
at 2 o'clock, p. rm. ' County Con-vAnti- on

to b& held in the court
QUS& at Marion on Saturday, Au

mef. ont.li. at 2 o'clock, p. m., for
the purpose of nominating candi-

dates for the various county oEces.
The Executive Committee, j lor

the precinct meetings,- - adopted the
third plan in the Democratic plan

AUT;ret'A'nr that is. that r the
r)emocrats of each precinct should

flt th'A time and - place ' stated
select delegates to the County

Convention, which sai(T delegates
irtnld come to saw uouycuwuu

uninstructed.
This August 1st, 191U.

Wdbobne, Chairman', . . .rV,
of Democratic Executive Commit--

tee of Mcuoweu vuu,
;The Progrea and Progressive Farmer

both one year,

WHAT A MAN LIKES TO DO
0

HE DOES BEST
We like to Fill PRESCRIPTIONS

When we chose condnctinf a drof itcrc fcr
our life work we did so bcca&se this line cf en-deav- or

appealed to cs more than lay other.
Liking and taking aa in teste pride la our work;
it naturaUf follows that we never shirk aaf
part of it, that we try and try hard to cake
our prescription work excel la every point.

Griffin's Pharmacy
Phone 33.

Blanche. 14,490 feet high . The conditions, prevail upon the Com-pnnqp- le

crops of tins valley are missioners to have it increased to

delight she was taken out by Cap
tain Parker, who -- had .charge of
the train, unharmed. She add:

I am not hurt, neither ana I scar
ed a bit.-- N

Whtxi MUs Smith aaw the fast
train bearing down u poo her ahe
did not even scream, but coolly and
aeiioeraieiy tirctcned neraeu as
closely to the track as possible and
the only cry ahe made was wheo
hot water from the engine poured
down upon her. She is a bright 1

mmyoung woman and a member oi a
prominent Ilutherfordtoo family.
The boy who jumped into the creek
was only slightly injured. ,

It was in this vicinity and In al
most just such a way that the late
Engineer n ill Jones ran down two
lady school teachers on a high tres-
tle some yean ago, killing them
both. :

otherwise, Jooking to tfte accom
plishment of this purpose

i) insut mat your cocnty or
road commisaioners erect sign poate
at all crossroads. .

In organizing a Good Iloads As-
sociation, .a meeting should be
called to be held at acme central
point in the county and it ahould
be thoroughly advertised in the
county papers and also by personal
communication .with prominent
men In different parte of the coun
ty. Arrangements should be made
to have some speaker from the
State Association or the Slate Geo
logical and Economic Surrey, ad
dress the meeting on the general
subject of Good Roads and also
speaker to state 'the- - reasons for
forming a County Good Roads As
sociation. After the guestion of
the' formation of an Association
has been discussed, ate pt shoo Id be
taken to organize, a conaUtuUon
ahooli be adopted and cHcer elect
ed. It will - pay to organize a
County Association even if, at the
start, there are not over six to ten
members, although the effective
ness of the Association will be In
creased with the increase of mem
bership and this becomes one of
the objects'of the Association.

Talking of the " pittel toter,'
Editor DeCarap of tHe Gtffoey
uedgcr says: &en a man pur
suing the daily peaceful avocations
of life goes around with a revolver
on his person, it is prima facie evi
dence that he is either a fool tr
criminal, and in cither case he
ought to.be locked up."

OftOft OftOftOftOftOOftOft OOftOftOft
1 Z

(CUTOUT)
0 I NOMINATION COUPON

0
1 Good for SOO votes

oats,:stock peas; Insh potatoes,
and sugar beete; Plans are being

factory in Monte Vista.
I have only come across three

Tar Heels since ! landed in A Colo
radoMr. Deal in a hotel at Ah- -

, ,r i-
- r imosa, air. Pieai at ureeu, ana air.

rrvii . a ft j--f 1

wmis at tne ooidiers and Bailors
Home here. This is a fine country
ana .jee. ciimaw.- - nave
gainea iweniy-iou- r pounas aince i

. t w.j.--- : i

is the high attitude or the fish that
is bringing me out of, the
The only things I see we lack here t
in this valley is .seasons society,
good looking women and ground
hogs. '

Success to The Pbooress, and
t '

J. xt. UOFOSXH.

Former Governor : Claude A.
Swanson will occupy J the seat in
the United Sutes Senate from Vir
ginia, made vacant by the death
recently of Senator John W.
Daniel. Governor Mann Monday
signed : the ' formal - commission
appointing' Mr. Swanson for the
unexpired term which will end on
March 3 next, ; ; -

'
: DC. Celra Pine-Tar-Moa- ty

Is the bast for ooagns. ooicu, cronp,
irrin. whooDins ooneb. bronchitis, aath--
ma and all throat and bronchial troubles
Bold everywhere look for the bell on the
bottle.. -

-.

o To HAK20 rBocazsa, yarka.
I I Uo la ftnrs!e:iift for
o
0
o M..

P.O..

Sirned...... W4MN

P. o.....

O To tiie pcrsca who

o

a

occ:ixlna the wlier cf
Prize, Tie Vtitt will give 1--

00 tn Cash
of Coctrat ca aaolher f5--

Oft OftO-ftOft- O ftOftOftOft O4o4-ftoeoft- 0- 0 9 9 Hif-OK-l


